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if Snappy Items of Sports News
OTTAWA, Ont . March 28. The se- -

rics for the world scries Ice hockev
-- hampionship In which the Ottawa
senators" lead the Seattle "mets"

two games to one, will be transferred
to Toronto, it was announced tonight.
The next game will be played Tues-
day night. Aa the ice here had become
soft it was decided to continue the
series on artificial ice. The visltlug
players, who won .the Pacific coast
hockey league title, were the guests
nt abanquet after their victory last

HOT SPRINGS, Ark:, March 2S.

Pittsburg Nationals 5 12 0
Little Rock Southern 7 12 2

Batteries: Ponder, Eberhart, Stch
edcr. Mangiimi and Haeffncr, Lea;

Ife Fields,
Morrow.

Masters, Knight and Brottcm,

LOS ANGELES. March 28.

Chicago Nationals 0 C "J

Los Angeles Coast 3 6 u!
Batteries i Alexander, Turner andi

Daley; Thomas and Basslcr.

OKMULGEE. Okla., March 23. j

Minneapolis A. A 10 19 si
Omaha Western League ... S 10 o

Batteries: James, Craft and Ban-- :

p ner; Scattsman and. E. Smith, Llnge,

TULSA,- Okla., March 2S. j

St. Louis Americans 17 19 z
Tulsa Western League 2 9 7

Kf Severeid; Brooks, Boyd, Miller and

HI NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 2S.

R Nashville Southern Assn... 59 u

Ilia Philadeli)hia Nationals . . . tfi 1 1

IIS Batteries: Hodge, Dodd Snd Kohl- -

llp bcler' Jonnard; Belts, Cantwell and

I NEW ORLEANS, La., March 28.

New York Nationals 5 14 U

$ Boston Americans 4 9 i
; Batteries: Tony, Nchf and Smith;

McCarty, Jones and Karr.. Walters.

DALLAS. Tex.. March 2S R. H. E.
k Chicago Americans G .11 2

Dallas Texas League 5 S . li
a Batteries: Cicotte and Schalk;
fl Flynn and Robertson.

DEL MONTE, Cal., March 28. Tlio
j eatsern British team won S to CVa ovor

ft Del Monte today in the first match
for the handicap senior cup of the an- -

u nual Del Monte polo tournament, open- -

I' ing today.
fj Major Leonard Tate and Major Phil-- ,
f lip Magoor starred for the winners
1 with their long and sure hitting.
jif BERKELEY, Cal.. March 2S. The
:i west defeated the east in the intersc- -

tional tennis aeries Tor women when
am' Miss Helen Baker of San Francisco

won the fifth and deciding match to-
day from Mrs. George Wightnian of

M Boston, national woman champion, 2 6,f 1.

' Previously Miss Baker- - and .Mrs.f
Ethel Sutton Bruce of Los Angelas.

K representing the west, had defeated
W Mrs. Wightman and Miss Eleanor Gosh)
W of New York, representing the east, in
3 the doubles' match; Miss Baker won)

In singles from Miss Goss and Mh-s-i

Goss and Mrs. Wightman had defeated i

Jt Mrs. Bruce in singles. .

The point score of today's match'I showed Miss Baker had won SG and"
Mrs. Wightman So.

will probably combat with'
In Salt" Lake in the;SDempscy Terry Kelly, an Ogden

probably appear on (he
bill, Kcarns states. No definite datcj
for Dempsey's appearance in his homo

'
town has yot been set.

By a score of 13 6, the Bees won
the last of four practice- - games from
the Santa Rosa team. Walter Lever-enc- e

pitched wondecrful ball through-
out the game, it is reported. Jack
Bromley was struck in the mouth with
a. batted ball and Leverenz knocked
a boy from a tree Just outside of the
ball park. Asido from these incidents
and some fast playing, nothing out of
tho ordinary happened during the con-
test.

Al Young, scrappy lightweight or
this oily, is recovering frm a painful
operation on his thumb. In a bout
about two years ago. Al broke his
thumb. In knitting, the thumb grew
together crooked and almost made APs
hand useless. It was rebroken last
week, and reset, with a specially con-
structed brace designed to put a con-- I

tinual strain on tho thumb so that it
will set correctly.

Al s.ays he will rest for a couple of
months and will then consider a match
with Chris George' al Reno. He says

Ithat he. ought to be in shape for a
Fourth of July match with Lee Mor-risse- y

at Idaho Falls.

Indications are that Harbertaon and
Romanoff will meet during the first
part of April in this city.

While bemoaning inclemency of the
weather here, consider that they are!
still playing hockey in Montreal.

Burns Wins 50-Mi-
le

i Motorcycle Trophy

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 29.
j Albert Burns won the fifty mile na
tional motorcycle championship race
held yesterday at Ascot park here. His
time was 27 minutes 13 seconds. Rayj
Wishar finished second? Ralph Hop-bur-

third, Fred Ludlow fourth and J.
Fredericks fifth.

Roscoe Searles placed fourth In tho;
(final heat.

Klein won the Tir.st fifty mile heat'
in 27 minutes, 10:80 seconds. Milton
was second, Joe Boyer third and Eddie
II earn fourth.

Murphy was the winner of the 3ec-- j

ond heat, his time' being t enty-sevH- n

minutes, twenty-seve- n seconds. Eddie
Pullen was, second. Ralph do Palmai
third and Searles fourtn.

These fight drivers participated in
the final hc.it. j

MILTON WINS $5200. I

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. March. 29.
Tommy Milton, driving 50 miles on Muj
one and one-fourt- mi c Los Aiigeli--

iu 26 minuter and 52.20 "sec-
onds, won the third and final heat
and a prize or ?5S00 hi the third and
final heat in a series of races yest.tr-- 1

day. His average for the 50 miles wiisi
111.8 miles an hour. j

Milton led the way across the lino!
in the final heal, nearly a quarter of;
a lap ahead of Art Klein, who nosed i

Ed'digPullcn out. for second place. Tho
winner "liad held first place from The
atari. In the fifteenth lap Jimmy Mr-- J

phy, winner of the 250 mile race, hold;
on the speedway February 28, starred
a sprut which brought him up almo.-- t.

on even terms with the leader, but
blew a tire which lcjt him a lap and'
put him out of tho running.

slot ;

i

.Mrs. Mary Butterfield has sold her.
apartment house at 2471 Vj Washing-- !

ton avenue and is now located at 333;
Twenty-fourl- h street. Adv.

j

f 4 P. M.

ZA

J 30c and 10c

couldn't get in S

IMORPHEUM
1

IK I Her First Appearance Under Her Own Banner I

1 I Norma Talmadge I

1 I "A Daughter of Two Worlds" I

H I The metamorphosis of a caterpillar of the underworld to a 1

ft I filmy-winge- d social butterfly I
HL I A wonderful PICTURE with a brilliant STAR I

If I Also a comedy-'T-HE TWO O'CLOCK TRAIN"

MINE OWNER WAS

FORCED TOW
Moves to Coast Seeking Health

Takes Tanlac and Will Re- -
I turn Home a Well Man
i

I

"I was forced to give up my mining
business and move to Los Angeles
seeking health, but thanks to Tanlao
I nm goinp back a well man," said
William H. Hart, who owns the o

mine In Tonopah, Nevada.
"For nine years," he continued, "I

suffered terribly from indigestion, my
appetite was poor and everything I
ate would cause so much gas in my
stomach that I would be drawn almost
double with pain. I got so nervous 1

couldn't write a letter and even
the wind blowing around the house at
night would upset me so I couldn't
sleep. I lost forty pounds in weight
and finally had such bad atdacks tnnt
I couldn't stay on the job another day.
I just gave up and came out here, but

jthe change, like all the treatments I

I had taken, seemed to do me no good at
I all.
j "One day a friend recommended
Tanlac to me and I will never be able
to thank him enough, for now after
taking four bottle I feel like a new
man. I eat three hearty 'meals a day,

;my nerves are ns steady as a rock. I

sleep like a child at night and I am
jcoing back to my mines feeling fit and
fine in every way. 1 am glad to have
a chance to tell other people what a
great medicine Tanlac is."

Tanlac is sold in Ogden by A. R.
Mclntyre Drug Co s two busy stores.

Advertisement.
. m-- i

Tell Your Friends

About Nicotoi

The Eiiemy of Tobacco
It Improves nn man's hc:t!lh to quit

tobacco If lio enn escnpe tho mvftil ctjiv-In- p

that iistinll) nttr-ml- ftillUnc without
such nslMaiJCO :is Xlcolol gives. Did
you eviT have Sniokois couf,li" T.ry
Xlcolol "In pottlw; rid of the tobacco
hnhll and co how ciulckly the cough
will disappear. Nuotol in dispensed by
most good drugryiiiis In ihla clt. espe-
cially by A. It. Mclnt;. re Drug Co.

rtn

s oosi.A BOOSTER. FOR
;! SULPHERB TABLETS
;! There are thousands of such

boosters for Su'lpherb Tablets !;

!; and that is why hundreds of ihou- - !;

!; sands are sold by druggists !;

;' every year. Mr. Itibcrt Clem- -

ence, 223 S. Wilbur avenue. Syra- - ;!

;! cuse, N. Y., writes: "I have
i taken .3 packages of Sulphorb
( Tablets and my bowels are mov- - !;

j Ing regularly now and I am a 7,
I great deal stronger than I was
S when I started taking tnem. I

was all run down and weak from
long, continued stomach, liver V,

i and bowel trouble. I know 1 or n
5 men that work with me, were )

troubled tho same as I was. I 5

S told them, a;id say they are ihe
best medicine they have over
tried, etc." Sold by all drug- -

gists. Ylv sure of the name, 1

Sulpherb not "sulph'ur." Ad- - i

j

I oo

BLISS hathvb
XAB LE TS

Your fnc is covered with pimples. Your
fkln is sallow The cyco nro vcllow Youhoe headaches. You are tired nil Un-
tune. Your sleep Is disturbed lv bad
dreams. You don't want to get up In themorning. You hnve to force vonruclf to
work. That Is because your STOMACH
UVI5R and KIDNEYS arc out of order,
and you nn COXPTIPATHD One IJLISS
N ATI VIC III3HU TAUUST at night be-
fore golnA" to bed. and you get rid of all
such troubles, "Slvs. John T. Kvuns. R F.
D 1. Potosl. Mo., wijltcs: "I miffe'red
with pains In the back. I could not restat night. My back hurt me so badlv I

not lie still one way or Ihe other
I began ulng your medicine and after a
while the pains In my back were lellev-cd.- "

Each box contains n GUARANTEEcoupon, and Is scaled with a, blue sealhearing signature of ALONZO O. BLIPS'
For sale by all leading druggists In boxes'
containing 200 doses for $1.00 and a small-
er size for 5.50 Made by A. O BLISS
CO . VASHINGTON. D. C Advertise-
ment. 17

Ogdn Branch r !l

I OPEN? TODAV Sf'v 1
i; The famous Banquet Better Butter. Banquet Better Cheese and Banquet Better Eggs will be. . "

distributed daily to Ogden-grocer- from the new branch of the Nelson-Rick- s Creamery 'Comr. -
' !Hpany which opens today at "2364 Washington Avenue; telephone 760. -

1 he products of the Nelson-Rick- s Creamery Company have won an enviable reputation. House- - i.v -
; '

wives arc invariably delighted with their absolute purity and choice flavor. Dealers h'ave wcl- -
" ' V- - .Hcorned our service and particularly the everyday deliveries which make it possible for them to N

supply their customers with fresh butter, cheese and eggs. , ' !,; 'H
THE CREAM F Iflson-Rick- s have sixt' cream stations scattered throughout three stafes, from wTiicli 'tlicy X

fl . j receive the rich, pure cream of which Banquet Better Butter is made. In every step from dairy .

dealer it is handled in a scientifically sterile way. Unvarying care and cleanliness have 'J, '

, . lz ' jIto Banquet Better Products as the choicest of their kind. . ; '"

THE COMPANY ; ' V II
The Nelson-Rick- s Crcanicry Company has grown phenomenally since its incorporation, twelve- -

;

1 - years ago. Over 51,000,000 worth of business was done last year simply because people have IV r BH
found' they can rely on these unusually choice products. I"' i

The opening of our branch in Ogden is therefore attended with the greatest possible promise . . I". iof success, for Ogden housewives arc certain to appreciate securing Banquet Better Products fresh .
'" i

I daily from their grocers. t

'

j
NELSOM-RICK- S CREAMERY I
1364 Wash. Ave. Phone 706 V I

OGDgN, UTAH SM.ET jl
P K taup? BETTER I.. H

JaJX I w J BUTTER Ji

J. J. Brummitt, 2417 Hud-so- n

avenue, pays highest
prices for Liberty Bonds.

I buy Liberty Bonds at
highest prices. If you have
bonds for sale see me. J. J.
Brummitt, 2417 Hudson ave-

nue. Phone 59.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Kit AND. C Xyyii Z.ndlcl Aik yoar UrBBjUt for a

S vSiJi Diamond IlrnUvCKiJaj J'JIU tn Htd nd Uld eUlUeV
fc --TwH hr,M twled riih Blua Ribbon. Xf
VA tVJ Jakm no olfcer. Jtnr ,f your V
1 1 1R UPK1?' Atkfor om.ortKs.TEnn

CL W D1AJJN1 ItR.VMl PILLft. frr ft

f SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Suppose You Had No Home But a WagoB, I
No Roof Over Your Head But the Sky . I

Th ere are thousands of Jewish fam- - out hope of medical aid, without heat, '
ilies in Europe, whose only home is a without shelter, without food, unless
rude cart open to the snows and rains. the people of America help them. in '

They must face the wintry blasts with- - their truly American manner.

Six Million Human Beings Are Suffering the ,1
Tortures of Disease, Hunger and Death :r;; H

in the devastated countries of Poland, Americans red-bloode- d, charitable, it

Galicia, Rumania, Lithuania and Pal- - humanitarian Americans of every re- - '

estine. The pitiful plight of these poor ligion and creedare asked to join
x Hunfortunates is no fault of theirs they with their Jewish brethren in saving ' j

are a harmless, industrial race and these human lives and remedjing the I

are innocent victims of circumstance. horrible conditions that now exist. " 1
Open Your Heart And Your Pocketbook I

Give as much money as you can pos- - funds to than saving lives, feeding the
sjblv afford. Remember the most beau- - hungry, clothing the naked and freez-- -
tiful thing in life is charityand money ing peoples who have suffered the hard-- , J

is only good for the happiness it buys. ships and brutalities of war? Open
What better use could you put your your heart and your pocketbooks.

JEWISH RELIEF CAMPAIGN I
P "Life for Those in the Shadow of Death" 1 I

Send Subscriptions or Gash I
to Headquarters, WeberClub I

ICE BLOCKS TRAFFIC.
HEDWING. Minn.. March 29. Traf-

fic en the Chicago. Burlington and
Quincy railroad along the shore of
Lake Pepin, was discontinued today
because of-- the ice which was piled on
the tracks by yesterday evening's
storm.

Alleged Spy Will Be

Held in U. S. Custody

WASHINGTON. March 29 Pending
determination of appeals from dismis-
sal of habeas corpus proceeding, the
supreme court today ordered the re-
tention in custody of the United States
marshal in New York of Herman Wes-scl- s

charged with being a German spy.
The court also ordered the temporary
postponement of naval court martial
proceedings against Wessels, who

j claims the navy department has no
jurisdiction over him.

Alleged Forger of

Checks Is Arrested

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. March 29.
Carl C Fisher, alias R C. Johnston,

charged by federal officials with hav
ing passced a forged United States
treasury check for $2,000 at Cordova,
Alaska, Fcbrunry 21, 1920, has been
arrested nt Illte. Garfield county.

JUtah, and will be brought to Salt Lake
City, according to word received hero.

Fisher. It is declared, procured the
treasury chock which he passed in Cor-
dova at Juneau, Alaska, and 'his arrest
followed a chase by government agents
all the way Irom the norlhland. He
will be returned to Cordova for trial,
it Is said. tho town in which
Fisher was arrested, la in one of the
remotest parts of Utah and he was fol-
lowed there from Seattle, where he
alighted from a southbound Alaska
passenger steamer.

Jewish Society Raises

, Relief Fund, for Race

Members of ihe Ogden Jewish, so-

ciety convened at the Yv". O. W. hall
yesterdn yto lakeiip a collection which
is to be used to alleviate sufferings of
members of their race In devastated
regions throughout Europe.

The money which will be collected
will be turned over to the Weber club
and then forwarded to the Jewish Re-
lief headquarters at New Yorkcity. II
is contended that unless' succor
given that the entire race faces .exter-
mination.

no

Government May Aid

in Settling Oil Fight

WASHINGTON. March 29. The
government, in motions filed today,
asked permission fo Intervene in tho
controversy between Oklahoma and
Texas over the ownorship of oil lands
in the Red River district and that
Texas bo enjoined from granting title
or permits to land located notrh of
the river's south bank.

oo

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

IAS BOUNTIFUL

FUME
An especial Interest whs given to

the Palm Sunday Sunday school serv-
ices in First Presbyterian church yes-
terday. The church was tho recipient
of hundreds of cut flowers from for-

mer mombors and friends in California
and these were distributed to the
members of tho Sunday school at tho
close of the school.

The children werj given their choice
of the 'flowers, and the tulips, callas,
daffodils and snap dragon with sprays
of green wore received with expres-
sions of real joy.

11 is the intention of those In charge
of tho school to make the custom an
annual one.

oo
Most any criminal will let his lawyer

drive him Insane if he has good sense
nt his trial.


